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With regard to histogenesis, Willis' and other authors agree
that the neurilemmoma is a specific tumour arising from the
cells of Schwann.

The interest in this case arose from finding a remarkable
discrepancy in views concerning the incidence of neurilem
momas of the spinal cord. According to authoritative views
expressed by Willis; and by Anderson6 and. MacGregor' in
personal communications, it is an extreme ranty. Some could
not recall having seen a smgle case. ThiS IS confIrmed by a
survey of publications during the past few years, which contain
numerous reports of neurilemmomas of the gastro-intestinal
tract, but none of the spinal cord.

On the other hand, ThorsrudI described 35·2% of his cases
of spinal and cranial 'neurinomas' as having the preci e his
toloaical appearances associated with the descriptions of
neurilemmomas. Kemohan and SayreS produced similar evi
dence on the incidence of neurilemmomas of the spinal cord.
They found that these were the commonest tumours of the
cord. Of their series of spinal-canal tumours, 266, or more
than 30%, were neurilemmomas.

Accordingly, through the courtesy of Mr. J. P. van iekerk,
I was able to obtain access to the case reports of 5 other
patients with neurilemmomas of the spinal cord treated sur
gically at Groote Schuur Hospital smce 1951; thiS fmdmg, iD

conjunction with the above case, leads mescapably to the
conclusion that neurilemmoma of the spinal cord is not the
great rarity it has been considered. . ..

Perhaps the different Views regardmg InCIdence depend on
different histological criteria, but it seems that the characteris
tics appear distinct enough. It may be that those authors who

only describe 'neurofibroma' of the pinal cord. and never
neurilemmomas, are in fact including in their series tumour
with the characteristic histology mentioned above, whatever
name is attached to them.

SUMMARY

I. A case of neurilemmoma of the pinal cord causing
spastic paraplegia is pre ented. The patient recovered following
excision of the tumour.

2. Attention is drawn 10 the di crepancy in the view con
cerning the incidence of neurilemmoma of the spinal cord.

3. Local investigations in Cape Town indicate that this
tumour is by no means the extreme rarity some authors con
sider it to be.

I wish (0 thank Or. G. J. Jouben. Medical Superintendent of Somenct
Hospital. for perm""-ion to publish: Dr. 1. Horwitz for advice. assistance
and criticism: Or,:). J. P. van 'iekerk. C. J. Uys, and S. MalUS for helpful
advice and information: and the patient's general practitioner. Or. C. Lowe.
who referred her. Mr. B. Todt ,nd Mr. G. lcM,nus kindiy helpd "ilh
the photography and the phoLOrnicrograph.
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3. CERVICAL EPIDURAL ABSCESS PRODUCING ACUTE PARAPLEGIA

R. L. PETERSE , M.B., CH.B. (CAPE Tow), Resident Medical Officer, Somerset Hospital, Cape Town, 1961 - 2*

Pyogenic spinal epidural abscess was one of the subjects
presented in the King Edward VIII Hospital Silver Jubilee
Number of tbis Journal. I The authors quoted articles which
stressed the rarity of the condition, and the extreme rarity
of localization of the abscess in the cervical region.2

Early diagnosis is of the utmost importance because the
slightest delay in instituting treatment may, if the patient
survives, result in permanent and crippling disability.

CASE REPORT

A 17-year-old male was admitted 10 the ew Somerset
Hospital on 24 May 1961 with the provisional diagnosis of
'pneumonia complicated by acute retention of urine'.

C@ugh and interscapular pain had been present for 2 weeks.
Five days before admission both these symptoms became
much worse, and he felt too ill to get out of bed. Four days
before admission he was unable to urinate and had severe
lower abdominal pain; the following day he could not
move his legs.

He was extremely ill with a pyrexia of 103·5°~. and w~

sweating profusely about the head and neck,. whIle the s~n

was absolutely dry below the level of the claVIcles. Th~ entue
abdomen was swollen owing to distension of the intestIne and
bladder. Crepitations were present at the base of the left
lung.

The neck wa5 stiff and extremely painful on movement
(both on attempted forward and lateral flex ion) and .the
cervical and upper thoracic spine was very tender on palpation.
There was no spinal deformity.

Both legs were paralysed. The left plantar re~le.x was ex
tensor and the right equivocal. There were no defInite sensory
abnormalities, but the patient was 100 ill to coo~rate In t.he
examination, so this point could not be confirmed With
certainty.

He was catheterized and an indwelling catheter was left in
situ. The urine was normal apart from 2-plus albuminuria.

'* Pre eot address: 31 Derby S:reet, Queenstown.

Special Invesligalions
The white-blood count was 24,000 per c.mm.
X-ray of the cervical and thoracic pine wa normal. There

was mottling at the left lung base.
At this stage the provisional diagno is of acllte epidural

abscess was made. A blood culture was taken in case pyaemia
was present, and antibiotic therapy was instituted forthwith
novobiocin, 500 mg. 12-hourly, and oxytetracycline, 250
mg. 8-hourly, both intramuscularly. Arrangements were made
for transfer to Groote Schuur Hospital for urgent myelogra
phy.

The cerebrospinal fluid was turbid, with 200 mg. per 100
ml. of protein and 3-plus globulin.

Subsequent Progress
Within the next 18 hours abnormal neurological signs

appeared in the arms, viz. absent biceps jerks and light weak
ness of the shoulders. Patchy hypoalgesia was definitely pre
sent on the legs, and both plantar reflexes were now un
questionably extensor.

The myelogram (performed by Mr. J. P. van iekerk) by
the cisternal route indicated a block at the level of the 4th
cervical vertebra, and urgent laminectomy was performed. An
epidural abscess was encountered and evacuated. The pus wa
sterile.

Subsequently the blood culture confirmed the presence of
a Staphylococcus aureus pyaemia, and fortunately the organism
was sensitive to the antibiotics which had been elected and
given to the patient.

The patient's con tilUtional symptom improved within a
few days after operation, but the fir t definite evidence of
neurological improvement occurred only after approximately
3 week. Bladder function had returned to normal by 28 June
1961. In October 1961 he was till grossly weak and ataxic,
with bilateral ankle clonus, extensor plantars, and spasticity,
but wa beginning to walk in a walking-machine. By March
1962 he was able to walk with the aid of a stick, but was
still recognizably spastic with ome ataxy: however, improve
ment wa .continuing. Hi general health was good.

l
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DISCUSSION

The onset of an acute paraplegia, not preceded by a fracture
dislocation of the spine, immediately suggested the possibility
of acute spinal compression.

The high pyrexia, leucocytosis, and extreme tenderness of
the cervicodorsal pine led immediately to the suspicion of
acute epid'lral abscess as the aetiology of the spinal com
pression. The cerebrospinal-fluid abnormalities were in keep
ing with thi diagnosis, and it was confirmed by myelography
and then by laminectomy.

The positive blood culture confirmed the presence of a
pyaemia. It i po sible that the primary illness was a staphy
lococcal pneumonia, complicated by pyaemia and by an
epidural abscess. This also illustrates the diagnostic (and
therapeutic) value of doing a blood culture in extremely ill
pyrexial patients, even if they have localizing signs in the
chest or the spine.

The rarity of acute epidural abscess in the cervical region
may have been overstressed. Apart from this patient, epidural
abscess was present in the cervical region in lout of the 8
cases described by Dus.'

Weber, from a survey of reported cases, observed that the
mortality rate of epidural abscess was 42'1 %.' This high figure
is probably due to late diagnosis and late treatment.

Most of the patients treated at an early stage recover
completely, or show only slight residual neurological signs.
The surgical principle that 'pus, if present anywhere, must be
drained' is of particularly vital importance in the epidural
space - failure to do so promptly can cause not only death,
but :llso permanent neurological damage.

SUMMARY

1. A case of acute epidural abscess of the cervical spine is
described. The presen 109 feature were pyrexia, respiratory
symptoms and signs, then retention of urine, followed by acute
paraplegia.

2. The diagnosis was suspected on general principles, and
was aided by noting the exquisite tenderness of the cervical
and upper dorsal spines. Cisternal myelography confirmed the
presence of a spinal block, and laminectomy led to the evacua
tion of an epidural abscess. Neurological improvement has
been progressive, and the patient was walking a year later.

3. Although the pus was sterile (24 hours after the institu
tion of antibiotic therapy) the pre-operative blood culture was
positive for STaphylococcus aureus. This illustrates the poten
tial diagnostic usefulness of taking a blood culture in a serious
ly-ill pyrexial patient, even if there are localizing signs in the
chest or spinal column on which to focus attention.

4. When a patient presents with acute paraplegia accompa
nied by constitutional features, one should immediately sus
pect and investigate the possibility of acute epidural abscess,
because only early diagnosis and treatment will avert death
or permanent disability.

[ wish to i.hank Dr. G. J. Joubert, Medical S:Jperintendent of Somerset
Hospital. for permission (0 publish, and Mr. J. P. van N:ekerk and
Dr. M. HOfwitz for their assistance.
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THE SOMERSET SCRIBE REPORTS

ABSTRACTS FROM WORLD MEDICI 'E

ProL Spiro Keet (reporting from Loa Tzimis via Upper
Tzimis) presented a series of 1,000 septic skin grafts and 1,000
cases of non-union of bone. In the last five years his hospital
admissions have dropped - his hours for taking in laundry
are between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. daily.

BAKSHEESH HOSPITAL (MOOLA)

At a recent congress the following interesting cases were
presented:

I. Five medical aid patients.
2. Five WCA cases (non native).
3. One insurance-accepted MCA case.

JOURNAL OF CLI rCAL PATHOLOGY (KLOTHEIM)

A useful test has been described to differentiate between
fractured neck of femur and measles.

If a suspension of a macule is mixed with the nucleated red
cells of a freshly captured orang-outang,* precipitation occurs.
This is typically atypical. If there is no rash and X-ray shows
a fracture, this is somewhat suggestive of bony pathology.
Recent exposure to another case of fractured femur will con
firm the diagnosis.

• Kindly ,upplied by Frank Buck & Co.

HINTS TO OUR JUNIOR COLLEAGUES

If the report on a lumbar puncture states 'there is no evidence
of a bony tumour in the specimen submitted', shorten your
grip.

If severance of an artery between two ligatures still produces
bleeding, take up dermatology.

DOCTORS WHO SHOULD SUCCEED IN 1962

1. The radiologist who took such detailed pictures of the
bones in a suspected WCA fracture case that he was able
to give a differential count of the marrow cells.

2. The surgeon whose attorney scrubbed up with him.

GOLFING NOTES

Should you hook persistently, fusion of the radiocarpal joint
in mild supination will produce excellent results.

DOcrOR-PATlENT RELATIONSHlP

If the patient says 'Spare no expense!', he will not pay his
bill. If he says 'Spare no expense, Doc.!', you will have to pay
for his blood transfusion yourself.
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